Sacred Heart Cathedral Religious Education
Registration Information
Student Name:________________________________________________
D.O.B:___________ Age:_________ Grade:_______ School:_______________________________
Father’s Name:__________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Mother’s Name:__________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Mother’s Maiden Name:____________________ Preferred contact:

TEXT

E-MAIL

CALL

Mailing address:___________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:____________________ E-mail address:____________________________________
Emergency Contact:_______________________________________ Phone:___________________
Medical Conditions we may need to be aware of:__________________________________________
Baptized: YES

NO

Faith Denomination:______________________________________

Baptized @_______________________________________________When:___________________
1st Communion @ _________________________________________When:___________________
Confirmation @____________________________________________When:___________________
Is your family registered as members of S.H.C.? YES
Any siblings enrolled in Religious Education: YES

NO
NO

Name:________________________________________________________Grade:______________
Name:________________________________________________________Grade:______________
Name:________________________________________________________Grade:______________
**Parents are required to remain on premises during R.E. Classes. Parents are encouraged to
participate in the adult education classes when offered (during children’s R.E. time), or to
please consider volunteering to assist or teach one of the religious education classes.
(Teachers and helpers are always needed!)
**If you are new to our R.E. programs, please provide a copy of your child’s baptismal
certificate. Certificates (if not currently on file) will be needed in order to receive future
sacraments at Sacred Heart Cathedral.
**If student is being baptized or confirmed, additional godparent/sponsor information will
need to be obtained at a later date.
**If your family is not currently registered at SHC, please fill out a parish registration form and
return it to the main office (or RE Coordinators).
**Families with children being enrolled in a sacramental class will need to set up a meeting
with Fr. Ross in the weeks following registration. (a sign up sheet will be posted on the wall
outside of the RE Coordinators office)

**Registration fee is $20 per family; however, no child will be turned away for inability to
pay. Payments can be made on line through Parish Soft, or directly to the RE Coordinators.
(If financially able, please consider donating extra funds to help sponsor another family.)
**Snacks for R.E. are needed, and donations are very much appreciated. If able, please
consider donating shelf stable snacks such as crackers, fruit bars, fruit snacks, individually
wrapped fruit cups, cheese crackers, etc. Monitory donations for purchasing snacks are also
welcomed. (Please note that all donated snacks must be in the original packaging with
ingredient labeling intact.)
**Staff and volunteers participate yearly in training for providing a Safe Environment for children and
must pass a background check. We also provide age appropriate lessons on Child Safety for our
children in grades prek-12th grade. Safety of your child/children is of the utmost importance! All
classrooms will have 2 adults assigned during RE classes. (Please consider volunteering to be a
substitute aide, so that we can have 2 adults when regular volunteers are sick or out for other
reasons. If 2 adults are not available, then grade levels will be combined for that session to ensure
that we remain in compliance.)
Permission is granted for my child to participate in lessons/watch videos for purposes of
educating children on keeping safe while they are in the care of others: YES
NO
** Photos of our children having fun while growing in their faith formation, and their art projects are
sometimes used in displays in the classrooms, hallways, and social hall for inspiration and
informational purposes. Occasionally, there may be a request for photos/art work from SHC or the
Diocese (CBNA) to accompany their many publications (Bulletins, Newsletters, Calendars, Web
pages, etc.), public relations, diocesan promotion, publicity, fundraising, and for instruction. The
individual undersigning below understands and agrees that: photos, statements, and art work, may
be used by SHC/Diocese in subsequent years, no monetary considerations shall be paid for use,
and consent and release have been given without coercion or duress. (SHC will immediately comply
with any request for the removal of specific photographs featuring its parishioners upon notice. SHC
has no control over media use of pictures/statements which are taken without permission.)
Permission for parish/diocesan use of minor child’s name/photo/artwork: YES

NO

Additional concerns/restrictions pertaining to use of photos/names that you wish to tell us:
________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature:______________________________________________ Date:________________

Parent Volunteer Information
Dear Parents,
We need you! Your children need you! We want our families to be
vested in our religious education programs. Your child’s faith
journey begins in the home. You are their primary teacher. We’re so
happy to be joining you in their faith formation, but we’re also hoping
that you will take a vested interest in the whole process, by lending
us a hand. Please indicate below one or more ways in which you are
willing to help this year in our Religious Education programming
efforts:
___ Religious Education Teacher
___ Religious Education Aide
___ Religious Education Substitute Aide
___ Assemblies (All Saints, Christmas, Epiphany, Lent, Holy Week)
___ Youth Group
___ Confirmation
___ RCIA
___ Adult Religious Education
___ R.E. snack (monetary donation or snack donation)
___ Sponsoring a family in need (RE Fee donations)

*****All volunteers will be required to provide information for a
background check and complete safe environment training. This will
all be done on line in a new program for the Diocese. If you have a
background check on file within the past 5 years, a new one won't be
run, but the information will still be needed in order to set up an
account in the new program- once that part is complete, it will kick it
over to the safe environment training portion. Contact Michelle for
further information - shc-re@cbna.org

